
* recipes from the Livigno tradition

Starter

Sphere of aubergine parmigiana, Andria 
fresh Burrata cheese, confit yellow cherry 
tomato soup and basil

Local beef carpaccio, fermented wild 
blueberry mayonnaise, crunchy “Carcent” 
bread and sorrel

Sciatt: “Casera” Alp cheese balls fried in 
Veltliner buckwheat flour batter, chicory and 
pumpkin chutney

Sashimi of marinated salmon trout, its eggs, 
goat yoghurt, mountain curry and crunchy 
polenta

€ 12

€ 12

€ 14

€ 14

First Dishes

Homemade rye guitar spaghetti, wild BIO 
beef tail ragout, Alpin Bitto cheese nuggets 
and black cabbage

Chestnut ravioli filled with smoked char and 
Valtellina purple potatoes with turnip greens

Pizzoccheri from Valtellina (buckwheat pasta, 
potatoes, cabbage) seasoned with local 
cheese, butter, garlic and Grosio aromatic 
salt "Pesteda" 

“Zerbinati” pumpkin soup and its seeds, 
crunchy chickpeas and sage

“Parli” high-altitude potato gnocchi, oyster 
mushroom and “Scorzone” black truffle

€ 14

€ 16

€ 13

€ 12

€ 15

Second Dishes

Red&White beef rib-eye with sautéed new 
potatoes, burnt onions and homemade bbq

Sweet and sour Peter's Farm veal cheek, creamy 
Jerusalem artichoke and crunchy mustard

French rack of suckling lamb crusted with 
herb-breadsticks, its jus, fermented purple 
sauerkraut and Corinto-Raisins

Stuffed guinea fowl leg, wild garlic, cardoons 
and pioppini mushrooms

Fish of the week based on the market

€ 52

€ 23

€ 32

€ 24

Dessert

Sicilian pistachio tiramisu

“The apple” with IGP Golden apples and 
cinnamon

Bavarian cream with khaki, almonds and chestnut 
pollen

Semifreddo with berries, juniper and dark 
chocolate

Rum Diplomatic ice cream, eggnog cream, 
Mokka coffee, buckwheat biscuit

€ 8

€ 8

€ 8

€ 8

€ 8

Local sliced

"Tast"* traditional cured meats from Livigno: 
"Brascarola" dried beef, "Bondiola" pork, 
"Salam da Baita" home-grown salami, 
"Panceta" bacon and "Bidul" butter with herbs

Dried beef “Bresaola” Mah! from Madesimo 
with Casera cheese flakes and mountain 
herbs in a salad

€ 20
2 people

€ 12
1 person

€ 20
2 people

€ 12
1 person

500 g

€ 29250 g

From the Alps

Fresh goat cheese from the Stella Alpina farm

Hay winter cheese from the Francesco Longa farm

First blossom cheese from Alp Vago

Bitto cheese from Delebio

Cave cheese from the Livigno dairy

Grosio Parmesan

Tasting of 3 cheeses

Complete tasting

with honey of Livigno and
homemade mustards

€ 12

€ 20




